
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
- g 2 QO perannum, in advance—or

S 3 SO, it not paid within the year. ’*
'

■r No subscription taken for a lessterm than six
months, and no discontinuance permitted until
all arrearages are paid. f A tailure, to notify

"’discontinuance at the expiration of-a term, will,
" he considered anew engagement,

'.Advertisements-—$1,00 per square for the
first three insertions, and twenty five cents for
every subsequent one. J

COACH&HARNESS MAKING.
iriBBNEZER D. NUTZ, successor to F. A.
|H, Kennedy, Coach Maker, takes pleasure in
pnonninv the public generally, that he is prepared
to‘rouder"satisfaction in the construction or repair
of

■ of. every description. 11is workmen f v-ktvrt
—Tiro-ofthe -firstclass,-being originally from.tlte.city

of Philadelphia, (and himself likewise)—and Ins'
malerials are of the. best kind.

CARRIAGES will be finished in the most im-

proved style, and nothing shall be wanting to give
full satisfaction to all who may favor him with
theirAnistom. lie therefore hopes to receive a
share of public patronage.

The establishment is in Pitt street, south of
Jligh, in tho. rear of the Methodist Episcopal
pliureh.' ...

Carlisle, March 17, 1842. *

N. 13..01d carriages, or any-kind of trade that is
marketable, token in exchange for nctv^wmk^

REMOVAL.
fgnnF/subscriber respectfully informs;.bis pa-,

S' Irons and the public jn'general, that be lias
• .romoved'bis,lf’asbionablo Chair Making Establish-

ment to the. .west side of South Hanover street, a

few doors sonib of Dr. Gro.'D. F.oulkc’s. Hav-
ing, proenred first rate workmen, be is prepared.to
mbnnf.ielure to order'and keep constantly on band,
a supply at the nicrsl aecoinmodating terms of

- Jiltsh §- .Canc Bollomcd
'

CHAIRS, ,

IS1 Seffcfs Sociables,
Coiiwmn'V'f Fancy

■ wxwdsoh oHAias,
)„m.e Heston. Iloeking Chairs, Cushioned and
.■spring treated Uoston lioeking Chairs, Nursing

„
(Pisbjs>n'al; pnd-.Spriiig-SealeuH{iickiiig

— —■iHo-'Xv Irofe niarle-rj.f-llie-bestauale.rjals.and-upfjne,
ibe most improved; ajjd fashionable style. He

■will also repair and repaint-old eh!i)rs. and con-
tinue Ibp.business of House jand Sign I’uiuiiugj |
J-.iper Hanging, Gjazing and Gilding. .

The suhseriher- hope's Ry st/iel altetflion to on- (
' ainoss, tonylher with his h»npf expeVitmooin tho iv ‘ above Implies*, to merit the’roniinuancc of* tho j

-p.itrom c so liberally bi-slo\ve«! upon him.
J -■ C. E. n. U.U IS. • ]

•C-wriISRBA'S MICHAEL*I.ONGSDOUFF, of;
• Silver,Spring township,' Cumberland county,
<:id on tin? 2tt'i day of March, 13*12, nmUc an assign-1
n7'Miiu i tiTcsul>^ilw;’l^iTUiig~iirßanl''ioAn-ihtprt]f^
ull Uw properly, mil and personal, ip trust lor the |
hiMiefrt of hit* creditors: This is th »iclbre lo notify nil J
persons indebted to said assignor, lo make payment
i nmodi iU'lv, and those having claims to present them
*vi;nout delay’ properly authenticated for settlement.- ,

ADAM I/JNCSDOUriO WfrnccsDAVID LEII.N, - 5 “

March 31, 1312.—0t.

CABINET MAKING.

HEW BY EARNER
Uoot Shoje Manufacturer,WM-. G. GIBSON,

informs the public that-he
supplied with a JiEAHSE, nnT ready .to per-

jhnn every duty ofan UiuleuLaker. Ho w prepared at
-all times* to make Colima anil, attend Funerals,—

CAIt i X IF!' MAKI tefj.
in all its branches carried on, as usual, at hte new

. clan I in North Hanover street, opposite E. Rullocks
Cbgir Manufactory. ’ Every thing inlhc Hue of his hu-
tlacss will be done on the most accomodating terms,

Carlisle, 0c1.28, ISll.—tf.

notice WEAVING.

countv, to'th-' subscriber who resides in jhc township
aforesaid: ALE persons having claimd or (ItMiimuls

Estate* of-the-said- deccasedr-are -requeslvd
to make known the Fame without delay, and those in-
debted to miko payment immcdjatnly.
" •

,
' . . HENRY VV. IRVIN,

Administrator, &c.
March 3; IS42.—Ct*' ■

» YOUNG TRAFALGAR,.
Is a beautiful dark hay,,full 16$

x&'JfF'b' ’ best-specimens of 0 horse in all
section of country. Every

- - -judge; who:-.sees himj
muj»V"pronouilce'"hiin~a :auperiqrJ-.aninihl in fiiutc, shape and appearance. (for pedi-

■,Rroe. see hills.) ' ’ • •
’ YOONS TRAFALGAR .will stand tins season, tho
First three dav£ .oftha week-at the slalile of William'
' HTCrea, near M'Clnrc’s Sap—and the last three days
at the stable of Jacob Uclahoover, MountR'oek. ~

J March a 1,1848.

BIEAK’B HOTEL.
subscrib<jr,has.takpn that well known lav-

X urn stand in South'Hanover slreofi formerly
occupied by George licetem, and more recently by

.'■William S. Allen, where he.isprepared to'aecom-
modaie allwho may', favor him with limit custom,
in the best style, and onthe most reasonable terms.

. : ,His. BAR will always be supplied with , the
choicest liquors—and his TABLK with llie beol
the markets can afford.

His STABLIN G is ample, and a careful Ostler
will be kept always,in attendance. DROVERS

'will find > l to lljeir advantage to give hint a.call.
' BOARDERS) will to taken by theweek, month,
.or year.' ~) ’

'

Nothing shallbeleft undone on the part of the
subscriber to please those who may pay his house
I visit—-ho. therefore solicits-a share ofpublic pa-

■’ ronago.

.
.Carlisle, April-7i 18JB.

Mechanioburg, Apr.il-Adi 1842.—5t,

, KOBE TESTS OF
Dr. Harlleh's Celebrated Medicines.

.DAVID BLEAN.

Dissolution of’r Va’rtnci's.hij^
THK op-partnersbipheretoforeexisting. between-

the subscribers, in ihe tanning business, was
riissoived by mutual consent on the Ist of April;
anstanU The booUsjind.aceountsof saidfirm will
Remain “with Jofin VVaggbner until tire Ist ofJune,

■. !to wimm-payments inusite mad atier wbub
time-they will be plaOedln lfaeTiands of a Justice
’of the Peace for colledtibn. , V.■ ' ;JOHN WAGGONER, \

... ALEXANDER L. IRWIN. ;
- Ne'wviUe, April 7, lildSi .

.... ~

ijl.'j), The
WAccoNan. 1—-— :

NEW; GOODS.

MAS removed his shop to the south side of
West High Street, a few doors east of Ro-

berts’ Tavern, wlfere he will he thankful to his
tiiends for their calils* and endeavor to please all
who may favor him with their custom.

ROOTS and S.U of eyery description man-
ufactured to order at short notice, and qu the most

■reasonable terms. A share of* public patronage is
| solicited.

.Carlisle, Apr}] -7, 1842. t

fS hereby given # that letters of administration, do subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
bonis non, on the estate of Michael Suxlcn, late of ' n - lie ’.hat he intends carrying on tin* business

CHlver’feprina township, Cumberland county, deceased, j„ „]1 its various in Loulherstreet; a few
have this day b.-en issued by the, Register

t
of said doors oast of Leonard's sions u Imre be will nt all

tunes be prepared to do all kinds ot work-in bis
line, such as Weaving Ver.iiinn and Hag
TVo/A, Plain 'imjl'TvfilPd illan/ieting, Plain and
Ritrri:d /Von;ie.'-EA!so Rag Carpet will be woven,
and ' Chain found at 46 cents per yard, 1-$ cuts nj

chain to the yard—ami 31$ rls.fnr-,! c.iU.toth« yard.
Woolen-carpel ohain.colorvd at the shortest notice.

HENRY BARENESS. 1
* Carlisle, April 7, 1842. ‘

HSKRir _ BENDER,

Informs thecitizons of Mcchanicsburg; and
;its,—vidnit}'. thad he has- opened a shop,
ilicftrly“oppnsi 1 e~the~ Post Gffl ce,—wdieue-lif

j intends (Hamifuc(ur'mg tn o,i;dcr, and heep-
! ing a (.'(instant alul full supply on.luuul; of
j Saddles, Uildlcs, Harness, &c.&c.
AH of which shall ’ he manufactured of the
best materials, tuul sold cheap for cash, or
.approved country produce at the market
T :t'S. ■ -.

his knowlulgc of thebusiness, and
his anxiuus-desire to plens.e all ,who may
favor him with their.’ custom,-* he flutters
himself that ho wilhrccoivo a.share oL*pyb-
ic favor. • . . .

The following id cut from tho “Jefferson Inquirer,V
published in Jefferson Tho Sen.- cdjtur pf
-thoEnquirer haying beep afflicted with the Dyspepay
•fora considerable itime, and pfter ,try,ing wme-
diesin vain, procured a package of I)r. Harlich’s med-
icine. which has had the happy effect, '(under- divine-
assistance,)- of restoring mo lo perfcct health. ,In con-*

scqueeco of tho confidence I feel in their virtue, I have
procured an .agency, said received from the, principal
ortlfcb-in Philadelphia, a supply which I now offer,for
sale at my dwelling opposite4110 Hotel High Street.

‘ . W. LUSK.
Jefferson City.lOth E6e., 1840. ; - . •

First Jlrritjal of Spring 4* Sitminer Goody.
CLIPFINGERjSt OAHEYi,

Fear thefiaUroad—Shfypeniburg,' ' :

HJdid aeaorlmentment of Seasonally GooJs, of
latest styles—to invite the attenlionof

arc preparedilo pfferGodds'at sqr,h prices;
as capnpl fail'to mccUhe wiajrosbf'those desirous
dltpßtffibasing chepp goods.

“OBR COUNTRY RIGHT OR WRONG.”
BY GEO. SANDERSON.]

t> «

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday April 21, 1848.
Whole No. 1447j

Ml -i'■_■
'

-——
Ti

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER AIjfNUM,

Ifew Sories--Vol. 6> Mo. 4§,

LEMUEL. TODD,
. ATTORNEY,.AT LAW.'

OFFICE No. ID, Harper’s-Botv, in the room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.

Carlisle; August 86, . • . ,

SAMUEL R.. HAMILL,
ATTORNEY at law.

Will practice in.the.several courts of Cumber-
landcounty- -Office in-Main stroe l, the office now_

occupied by James H, Devor, Esq.
Carlisle, September 30, 184].

FARMER’S HOTEL.
fflHE subscriber hereby informs his friends oml j
A the public in general, thafhe slill continues.'
to keep a Public House, (reports to the contrary,
notwithstanding.) at- the OI.D STAND, in East 1
Ui„l, Street, a few doors east of the Court House,

where he will atoll times take pleasure inadmin-
istering to the comforts of those who may favor

jhim with their custom. •j His-BAR shall bft constantly supplied with

Ithe choicest liquors, and his TABJ>33 with the
[best the markets can furnish, A careful - OST“

IBBH biways kept in attendance—and nothing
1 slmllbe left undone to please all who call with

1 him,.
’

- - ~

BOARDERS taken by the week, month or
t year

SIMON WONDEiILXCH
Carlisle, March 31, 1842. ,

SiliT'Q'P LETTERS
_

/

Pem'aimn" in the Post Oj/lcc, (it - A cte-,
ville. Pa., Mpril 1, 1842. r

' David Baldwin, John Blenn,Esq. Joseph
(iriinn.Jiiiiiv-Bbanici', -W illiilm Brown,
David Bowers,"Hugh Coover, Isaac Cliris-
lieb, Peler Devvalt, John Davidson, Esq.,
D.rvid l ,'.rn.sl, 2; Elizabeth Fenton, Hemy
Gettle, Daniel llanu, Jane Heap, Exc’r,
ITuSepU Huuter, ■J’lx.e’r, John Hoover, Geo.

L BrMtl+rgaiv:—Sr-Mi-s.—J anc-MMlannel, -Zr
i Frederick' Mcntzer, 4 Ezekiel M’Lnughlin,

: Jacob MjlK'r, Emely Monciny. Tobias Mc-
liline,.Jacob Myers, Exe’r,'James.McGaw,

I Exe’r, Henry Miller, John C. I’lniley, Mrs;
UMarv-d’alm,-Martin A, Bah tit, Henry K.
jK.iuilolph, John' Sharp; Exe’r, Siisanjia
jSouders, Brice J. Stcrrett, John Sharp,
Margaret Smith,,Geo. Souder, Geo. \Voll,
Abrahain- Wise,-- Kubeti—W.ihgt;uye,_Juhn
¥ teller

JNO. MOORRM’nst Master.
- Estate iif Andrew Doruheimer, rfcc’rf.

testamentary on the estate of An-
drew Dorsheimer, dec’d., late of Mechanics-;

bora;, Cuatb’erland county, have, been '.granted to
the subscriber All per-
sons indebted to said estate aro requested to make
paym -nt immediately, and those having claims to.
preao it them properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB DOUSIIKIMIiU, Kx’r.
Meofi micsbur,, April 7, 1842.

~ ' Carlisle, April 9fh 184S. and twiceas niapy of Payis* speeches about the wa-
ges of labon M

What has become of these subjects]
G. There is no use in bringing up these old mat-

ters, that I can perceive, - I jncrely called to have
some talk on the subject of a tariff*

J. I believe I understand your object. On the eve

of every clectioii, you and your party have sonic pan-
ic schemes, that arc disgraceful to ourselves and to'tlic
country. Forty years ago, you had a.panicycar after
.year about French influence,.and alarmed many of
our simple neighbors, who really supposed that Jeffer-
son or Madison was going to sell us to the French.—

and the war' papica;
We had the coffin handbill panic at_a later day, when
you and your associates denounced the patriot Jack-
son, year after year, os a military despot. We have
had just before election, panic after panic, about the
Banks, the Depositcs, the Exchanges, the Currency,
the American system—and this Tariff panic, which
Mr. Trumbull says is to be “agitatedfor several years,”
is no new thing. Now, neighbor Gammon, my opim
ion is that you will make butdiltlo out of Mr. Trum- 1
bull’s scheme this year. The people are n(ot>o easily
humbugged as you sqppose, after your log cabin, gold
spoon and elder delusions. I would advise you
to write Mr. Trumbull to attend to his Congressional
duties instead of wasting his lime, and the paper of
Congress in electioneering. Ask him what ho things
of Clay’s 4th resolution, and as for yourself, I hope
you ore sincere inyour professions of opposition to
British influence, and as an. evidence, I trust you-will
not advocate the introduction of Briliahpolicy, British
tariff and prirish taxation into this country.

Mr. Sandersoni—Please gi»e th_o following a

place in your paper, and oblige a-. number of your
subscribers; •

1 . Froin the Hartford Time.*.
.£ It BA JL M & If. JE .

Gajoios. Good morning neighbor Jones. Well
these are hard times.' We must do something to get
the country out.ot difficulty,' or I know not what wo

fibalUbc-driven-tOa—— r— -

Jones. Why, what U tho matter now, neighbor
Gammont The old fit of dreadful limes on, though
jho federalists have tho power—how’s thisl

G. It is time-, neighbor Jones, that,we were.all
united as .one man, in favor of a higher tariff. We
must protect domestic imhislry—all parties should
unite on this very desirable4 object,

J. What am 1 to understand by protecting domes-
tic industry?

G. Why, wo must protect tho manufactures of our
own country against those of Great Britain. We
must lay a high tariff of duties on-foreign goods, so as

to protect our own operatives against tho low wages
of other countries', othcrrnalious do this, and wb must
in self defence do the same. Great Britain levies
heavy taxes on every tiring imported into that country,
and wo n.uSI do the same if wo would make our coun-

try great, and rich and flourishing.
j; Great Britain you say has a high tariff —and low

wages it seems arc the. consequence, Wq are called
upon to imitate tho Biitish example, which must pro-
duce like consequences.'. This if I understand you, is 'i’lllilljT.liSG DMT'A 111OF A F RIGT IT’
fie object. FUL TRAGEDY IN RUSSIA.

G. Why—-no—this—this is not rny object. I \ye have received front Moscow the sub-
would have a high tariff to help the working classes. ,:

()| ne j details of a'horrible event, which
J. Docs a high ' tarilT help the vyorktag classep, in- J , - , u,'e clmdition of the serfs COD-

Great Britain! Or docs it cause misery and wretched- , . n •
ness to the suffering millions.. Whatare the wages of tlliue to be in Russia. t

labor in England, tho countrv of high tariff, whoso ex- M. Mierzaluil a young lieutenant of the
ample you would imitate!'

‘

’ ' Starmliibui;o-regiuiei)t of cuirassiers, twenty
G. Whv, wages are low there; but that is owing to two years of age, inherited in tile fivst month

other circumstances—their form of Government. of tills year, by tile demise of his uncle, a
J, Their "form of government” hey!, and you qro |a| .lrc fortune, consisting of lordships. andjurging us to odopt tho turij} form of Government of . irJj,el q v situate in the government of Ta-

liiwsllo anv-peoplc::
direct, are. oppressive—ohd wo sccthem producing niissioi), and took leave pi his lellow om-

jmisery, wrctcbediicßs, destitution, want and staivafion .cel's, |)i‘Oiuis'Ug to sec them-again 'and-set-
- iisoir among dm suffering millions of England; yet .you. _tlcal in jhe village of Sukolin „Sla vv,. ti e
‘ oro urging us to do the same, in this free and happy ..leasantcst'U'nd best, situated of the many
coimlrV—and this under Iho name pf protection. -How J , .

•
. , -i ■ m()DL ... I-firTiblglihorOemmon do you and your political fncude Glilch hull just (. I P .Son the credulity pf the people? From that moment young ih :

j G. I have heard you^ay,-neighbor Jones, that you ull the Wiirmlb oi youth, ciitCietl upon the jI thought wc in)|ioitcd too much, that you wished ouy life of a Russian ljml,~ tlje owei* tif 2,000 I
own tnanUfacturcrs should he encouraged, and tiiat wb gouts that is to say 2,000 peasants, half of

--were dependant-on England-for-nothing—that you. W | UIU, usually consist of . young girls, to
.considered that-a.wickedeppuUy,ami her nUlncnco of | lo|| _ u.uc (he- Imperial-ukases-UulUfe,
o most pernicious character. But n seems you have sscssio „ a soul, but, Who are not
c “nB!T yo“ r ’

,
, the less among the worldly goods of a lord

■ goods, end contracted debts abroad for winch tho coun- he sets his highest value on.
try is made to suffer. Tberc-is no firmer friend ofA-- _ Mierzalofi, like most of hIS-uirth and lor-

'-merican manufactures than niveelf, I wear none but tune, led in his chateau of Sokolin Slaw the
American doth. •My opinion of England is unchang- n jOS t dissolute anil licentious life, when in
ed. It is the same now as h was during the last war, | of Julv, the IF.TB dayi of his rev-irar "■ s.ir A..,;., ... i

G. Therais no need of alluding to thoso old mat- mvUed twenty old comrades u Ills rcg.mei.t -
tcrg niat took place t'aiity years ago. Wc were ,ol Slarothibuio to £OUie aiu* celebrate it with j
talking on other subjects. him. The officers, whose corps was trail-j

J. Wc were talking of Groat Britain and her ex.-, bicull}' cantoned at a short distance, hasten- |
ample and influence. You. Were urging me to become | Cl( to comply with the invitation oil the iVth ]
an'advocate of the British artificial .system of a high . p jjie mom|j the holy patron’s dav J the ]
tariff and were statingTicDow labor of her 1 1!l6rlli~g commenced with a grand break-
ncople as a reason for adopting her laws, iou allu- , . P5.,,. > . t, i i
,ded also to the opinions which I jravo always enter- 1 last, brilliant cavalcpdes, pistol and gun
tained of England, and which have always differed shouting, and, above all a coplops consump-■ from yours. I need not go hack thirty years to sliow | tioll ol champagne. At the dinner, which
that you and your friends have British hearts. -How j displayed oricnti.l magnificence, and every
have you been on tho question of the North Eastern , cou ,. se u f Vvhich was brought by young girls

, Boundary! How many conversations have wo had; • ■ r i im. U g their natiVcAairs what
concerning tiro Caroline affair, and McLeod's case, in 1 singing in Choi US their liatiyc kairs, vvi at

which you always joined with . Webster pud tire Bri- sense the light biains of the Laid ot Sokol.n
lish. In her wicked and cruel war with China, we Slaw and of Ids comrades still yielded cn-
disagrecd. ' I tirely vanished. At dessert (lie diiale ser-

G, Well, neighbor, I dont care about reviewing vants were dismissed, It lid Mierzaluft’, de-
these matters. .1 merely called to sec ifwo couid not.

C | IU. UI „ |,','s .wish ,to do the honors of all he
agree ahput‘protecting American industry against 'the,, llia ror.„cr - CoillPatleß„ urged them to6 d j cliooseTimong the chorus ol young singe. S|

J, This is much in the‘whig view of | ftUC l l as pleusejl them.
.... ■But do you suppose that you can make Urn American . Accustomed from the cradle to blmu ODe~

people believe, that taxation ts-proiedion? tVience, ami certain of.oblainins pe,*Uher pro-
G. Why, wc tax foreign goods. , (lection nor- defence anigii}!: the *erfs ol So- (
J. Wlmipys the the producer or consumer? |to[* n\ Slaw, tire poor girls, (in whom the

> G. The consumer, hut then we musUnot buy/or- phance of the officers.fell submitted to their
f‘ tC . save one, named Maryha, perhaps the

J There you would rest net t.s in what wc should lla|1 js „ mcsl of thetll .wild availling hcrsoHnurchasivor-compcl ua to pay tribulc to capital, this • .• . ■ i **•.«Las I have always viewed the subject. High tariff df a' mollleilt Vtdien the dj Ol S WLU. not ytt,
laws benefit capital at the expense of labor—they cn- closed, took to flight .and hastened tOWUIuS
rich the few at tho cx;e ISO of the many., the country. ..

t

G. The tariffkeeps tho wealth within tho country, As soon its he heard of her escape, Micr.--
and prevents the specie from going nut ofit.. , zhloff- roared.out, “Kej’ivan, Alexis!'-

J.. Loin glad that you. ato becoming a friend of hasten in pursuit of Maryna —let her be
hard money; hut wc wont stop to takd tip that subject brou-ht back forthwith'!”' ’ 1

•*»«•••-
op.nion 1 lm the consequences to the laboring portion ..to. One wasM.nynas brother, and tin. uth-

of that country were all repealed! i '

G. It would bo difficult to tell the jconsequcnccs of
a repeal of t'aoso laws to tbejwluflp_ Britjsk. systcui. I
liope iu) sueh jacobinical moveincnt will ever lakh..
place. _ ■' . - , • j

J. This is not answering my question. You pro--
fess to he advocating tho cause of the laborer by high
tarilT laws—l contend that these laws arc oppressive
to the'labor of every country tyliich -introduces them.
Great Btitainjias carried this artificial system to tho ;
highest cxootT and it is notorious that there Is more 1
misery and wretchedness among the. laboring poor of
that country, than any other. I now ask you, wheth-;
er a relaxation, or repeal of thesu laws, would not af-y
ford immediate relief to the laborers and thepoof, j

G, It isnqt yery ptohjible .thqt.wo shall agree dpon
\liia question; hilt I am glad that public, attention is
drawntd.it. ‘ I
• j. “Public-attention,” neighbor- Gammpii!' You
have ono of TrumbuH’s lithographed letters in your
pocket at thismoment. This Tariffmovement comes
from .Washington, and not from the people. Theso |
gull traps, tricks, schemes and matimvcrs no-longor
dqccive qhy one. have not the raemberauf Con-
gress instead-of sending iqttera over tho State, gone to
work and induced a bill, of call on others to-do so!—
What control havo yq'u or lin this matter! We con
enact noTaw. ,Onr nfembera of Congress; can;, and
yet instead oj epaejing any law, they are sanding their
circulars to you and others for tlmjmrposo ol agitating
this question. ’ ' - .

G.. How do you know .that 'J -have-bad'any-loiter
from Mr. Trumbull onthissuhjcct! ; .

J. Bccause ho has sent out citcnlnre which have
.been published infhe Times, and exposed; and Iknpw
that for forty years, youhave been selected os one,.to, dp
thdsosmalljp.bsforyoucpiiity- -

popjdofbur Ipcq foco
members used to write you. -

J. They never tried to cheat jne with lithographed
circulars got up in iftdtationrof writing. If they had
undertaken any scheme ofthiakiod by.ine, they_wouid
have been mistaken in the man; but I doht believe that
any dociimentwhuU havebeen guilty offraud.;' Jt be-
long* exclnsively.to Joseph Ttpiphull and his associ-
ates, tp resort to means like dncsc. I- remember your
ail or eight of Oglo’s lying speeches about “gold'
spoons” and FrenchbcJsteadj from him.twoyepra ago,

‘lights were successivelyyanishtQg and mak-
ing way fur, repose-, a woman -was ou tlie
wa'tch ,’a prey to jealou£y,niul fpry.lt was
a young and hamlgome girl,, named.Marfa,
who had been Tor ayear past Mierr.aluOTs
favorite, and whom lie had taken good care
tint "to. introduce to his guestsj and,' above
all, to' kecp away frdni the scencs by which.
liecelebrated Ltlieirvi»it,rA-s!ave,attathed.
tu tlielyoung woman hadi by licr cbinnianils,
watched all that liad passedj she had there-
by heard ofMaryha’s flight'and return; and
also that hßei /aldff'. faacinated by .the young
girPs beatify and resistance, lud appijppria-
tcd jiqr to himself. ' ,■

i Resolved on revenge, the, jealous Marfa
1 sallied forth unperceived,- sought in the vil-
) lage fur Maryna’a brother and lover, and
found them, at about midnight, in the afpre-
said public house.T—She reproached them
with infamy and 1 cowardice, kindled in their
breasts the feelings of.revenge which her’s
could nut restrain, and inflaming them tp
such a degree, thatthey dashed theirr glisses
to the ground, and pulling their foreliifgcrs
together in the shape of a cross. kissed.it,
and swore to be avenged. After this oath,
the most solemn a Muscovite boor can make,
Kej’ivan and Alexis left Marfa, and wont to
every house in the village, exciting lljeir
countrymen and telling their design.
-- About three hours after 'this scene, just
at dawn, when the inmates of'the chateau
were slumbering, a band'of near four hun-
dred peasants, each carrying a largo bundle
of dry straw, spread round the reSdencc,

1 which, like most of those in the district of
I Tambof, was built of wood. At a given
[signal, and beforc-any within could give a-

larm, the peasants set fire in all directions
to the straw which they had heaped up close
to the sides of the building and then retir-
ing to some distance, they waited, armed

. with guns, axes, pitchforks and scythes, till
the illumination roused the Lord of’Sukulin
Slaw and his guests from their slumbers.
'MierzalolV was the first disturbed. Terri-
fied at the sight of the encircling fire, he
rushed into the court , and attempted, to
make his way through the gate. A shot
which brought hint to the ground, taught
him"what fate awaited his guests. These
soon made their appearance, sword in hand,
and strove to open.themselves a way through
the flumes, and the close ranks of live peas-
ants. A tremendous, struggle ensued, in
uhich..hol weyer. the.officerg. were Tmgqnate.
a captain.pained Ulanberg’. Harassed with
fatigue, having their hair and ■crolhes,,buril'-
cd, the succeeded "in reiicing a little wood,
where, beyond 'the grasp of the peasants,'
they were, enabled to give some assistance

- to four of them who had been dangerously
wounded. , ’

The moment the peasants had seen their
lord, all were aware that they would pursue
the -officers ij> vain, fh.cy had rushe,d in to flic
chateau to save the pourgifls, tlieTminlccnT

’ yicluns J()f~ftrcir the -latter;
after raising him, bathing in his blood, they
gratified-their,--lung-restrained hatred, ami
indicted on him atrocious torture, an im
meiise wood pile was set fire to, and Mier-
zalotfwas cast into the furnace. In vain
did Mafia,.repenting too late-the revenge
she hud kindled, implore in behalf ol her un-
fortunate master, whom she believed still a-

! live; she was herself seized and-thrown into
I the fire with reproaches of her having loved
I her opprobrium.
I This terrible execution being over, the
| peasants fury raged against every thing that
1 had'belonged to the Lord of Sokolin Slaw.
The house was burnt down, along with the

{stables, barns’, and breweries', and lest any
tiling that MierzalolV liked should survive,
they destroyed his horses and hounds.

Three days after this tragic occurrence,
an Isprhwnick captain (the police chief of
the district) arrived on the spot, comniis-

i sioned to iihijuire into (lie affair, lie was
accompanied by two companies of infantry
land cavalry, to .enable him to quell the re-
bellion. His surprise may be imagined
when, instead of having to deal with rebels,
he hcard.on his arrival that the whole popu-
lation of Sokblin Slaw were congregated in
tlie church, wherein twelve marriages were
being solemnized between the fwrlve young

i victims uf .the lords last orgies and the young
I men betrothed to them previous to the.dread-
ful occurrence, the opprobrium of which,
‘they thus hoped- to obliterate.

The evidenced the murder anil fire was
palpable, arid all the peasants confessed

; their guilt. Twirliundrcd and eighty three
!of them, including Kej’ivan and Alexis,
were arr.esled and thrown into the’Tomb of
Prisons,, whcie the criminal tyibu.mil con-
tinued the investigation. -

On the 12th of September sentence .was
passed on the prisoners of Sokolln-Slaw.—
'j’lie two hundred and eighty-three, whether
old or young, were indiscriminately cun-

,—..—.—„——. i demned to receive, eaclui hundreiLjstfipcs of.
»' I' kmml.-arrd sue..- as might the’beyed with the blind ardour o the hou id u, . ,
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» i eacs so mucli that the governor or Moscow,
dulgevl tn copious draughts of graiiv brandy, N,s.»art. the decreesboth to dispel the patnfal thoughts that op-

-pressed them, and to leeruit their
USUll l j)Ublic ity.—Gazette dea Tyibitmanx.

after the day s latigue.
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tlie Sokolin Slaw residence, and whilst thh ‘ '* r '

an aerial voyage.
Hugh Parker, who 'recently made a

balloon iscension from Mobile, ha s .publish -

ed quite an interesting account df-'Jiis voy-
age, . Alluding to his descent; he says : '

■ I had alwaysa desire to soar to , as great
an elevation -a? it is - possible to arrive at,
jrnijiaving upwards of CO lbs. ascensive
power.-l-determined to gratify my wish.—
Away .'it s.pced^-coiilinuaUy-ascep\ling—-
leaving the clouds as far beneath mcas they
were above when I started. I ifow begun to
feel cold, large drops of perspiration oozing
•from my skin, and a tingling sound in my
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ears as if-soineihing cracking in my head, a

vacant feeling and difficulty uf [aspiration
—now very cold. The water in niy butt! :
freezing, I look hold of it, in order to try i|
a .drink would calm my nauseating feeling;
the neck stuck to toy hand, and drew tli
skin off as iftblisjtercd by fire. -*S(ill uneasy,
the drops of perspiration had turned to liquid ■,

matter resembling yellow oil—my tongue
became swollen, my nails and teeth were
loosened, and every joiht in me arid all my
energies appeared relaxed. I looked up.
and saw the gae rushing from the neck of *

my balloon, add endeavored to openin'.'
valye to effect its escape, but had not, ■ •
strength to accomplish it. I feared the re-
sult, and was nut kept long in suspense, t .

\jiidgcd myse|f, at this time, six miles high,
when the balloon tyap rent on the top.—'-
Away went the gas! Can I.describe my
feelings at that moment? No, no! as whiii
ing down 1 camy. with a feeling as if th.j
w hole system was"driving to "my head. .1
entered a dense cloud, the substance i t
wlticb rushcil past me willt a whizzing sound.
like steam from (lie escape pipe of an engim
The clouds were" somewhat wanner than thy: • .
air above, which considerably rcanimaUd
me. JLooking, I saw l|iat the balloon wf. j
forced hard against the netting from atmos-
pheric pressure; this circuiiislance in i( mea-
sure calmed my agitation,'although still de-
scending with unspeakable rapidity- 1 ex-
hausted all my ballast, let go,my gyappcl li;
its full extent, and noticing that I was ap-
proaching the earth- with great velocity,
braced myself up, to abide the result, ami “

hOiv must I express my'thanks to the .I)i>

poser, of Events, the. giver and preserver i j
life, for toy miraculous preservation., the
bugling body of my balloon struck one shot
of iw,pUifctt«y,.fiidm \vhicli causfc^w,as.sayed.; ,

to the ground, only forced against thendiTy
of the"free. .As soon as 1 tin

shattered Otises, I hauled up my grappe!.
lashed my car to the-tree, hove the bit i j
the ropeyufouhd a branch 'of'the pine,, alitf.*
descended tu the ground. •' -

DEATH OF The celebfated
POTTER.

—ingeollclo-uhR-hVve-t;ike fumy
the New Dr leans.. lrK»y.ua.e,L&naoudecs -the
terrible end to which this notorious cliarac- .

ter.lias at.last-come.-aud .LtJuoli.s,y.erJLijiJic]}.
like a judgment of Heaven upon him for. tjio ,
brutal outrage which he committed some
years ago upon two gentlemen, residents. of
the Statu and county in which he resided.
Death or Robert Pottee, yojijiEra.'T or

North Carolina;
The New Orleans Picayune of the ITth

ult. gives an account taken from the Caddo
(Texas) Gazelte.of the 12th'ult of tin-
murder of the Hon. Robert Putter, formcrlv
of North Carolina. Potter was famous Ru
having perpetrated, in the most extraordi-
nary .manner, acts of brutal revenge upon
the persons of two gentlemen of the county
in .w hich he lived. Popular odium jnctirrei,'

for this anti other capses ylroye him to Tcxa;-
where hegainyd popularity, ami .was electro
to Congress. He yeas a member of the lay
'Testis Senate. It appears that he has-met
with a frightful dcelh.

The Cadtlo Gazette says he was beset b ,
his huusi}by an enemy named Rose. Ji-
sprang from his couch, seized his gun, am.
in his night clothes rushed from the house
For about two hundred yai-ds his spec iSeemed to defy his pursuers, but getting ci

tangled in a thicket, he wits captured—Jios*
told him that he intended to act.ai generou.-
part and.give him a chance for his life —-

' He then told Potter he might I tin, and. l.i
should not be interrupted till he tcached •
certain distance. Potter started a't the wot*
of command, and before a gun was fired l.<
had reachcdPtlie' stake.
w-rs to jump in the water, and dive under p ,
whichJic did. Ruse was close bchind.hi.n.’.,
and liumcd his.men on the bank xca.dy p
shoot him as he rose., In a feu’. - seconds l\c-
came up to hrcnlhc aml tenrec had his head
reachedthe surface of the water, when it was
completely riddled with the shot ul ■ limit

: guns, arid heJmtik to'.riscno niofc. -

A Noble Act.—A short time smgc a.y-
occuircncc took place at the navy'yard at
Charlestown, which ilescitti tu4»c rtcurd--
ed.—A-4ady— temhireTiipe-Wirt kT~
and .while earnestly gazing at the strands',
as by the'operation (if machinery they were
rapidly twisted, she unconsciously ap-
preached so near, that (he one end of (he
scarf which she wore on her,neck was caught
in one of (he strands, composed of. some
fifteen or twenty yarns, and'she was drawn
with irresistible force toward the strand,.J..
and would have been inevitably strangled
in half a minute, had it not been for'the -

presence, of mind, courage,-and muscular
strength of Francis F. Joy', one of the me -
chanics employed iii-lhc establishment, who
fortunately happen to be,near.at the time. -

’l’lu re was not time—to ring the bell asji

.signal to stop the machinery—and ns tli
only means to save llib life of the woman,
be sprang and grasped : in his ■ hands the
strand, at ad’istanee of about a foot, front the
scarf, and betvfcen the Woman and (be pro-
pelling machinery, and compressed it so
forcibly as. to nrt-rent any, twist below .(lye
part-wfitch he thus seized. Although suffer-,:
ing much jain from the twisting of thernpe,
he held on •nobly, until the strand'absolute'- -
ly twisted off,-within ani inch of liisliandsi
and the woman was sared .Without injury,’
Not 'so. however, witliftlr. Joy—liis hands
•were injured by this resistance thcy oflereil
to ■ the; twisting of the ,rope, .They were
swollen for several days.- y - v

jn-ipeaking of ll>c iiivasum of Texas, says:
- ;the Jtl exicans.beware of the day

AVhen they shall meet Sam Houston ,in
; i battle array •


